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We had one tournament in August, the MacKenzie course at Haggin Oaks.
We had decent weather for August in Sacramento, and the course was in
very nice shape, especially the greens. Of note that day, Brad Erway had a
course handicap of 0, as in zero. That meant no strokes at all to aid his
score. No problem, Brad shot a 3-over 75 to take second in the first flight.
Nice shooting, Brad. The scores from Haggin Oaks are below.
Last year seemed to drag on forever. This year, with all its ups and downs,
seemed to rush by very quickly. We’re nearing the end of our club
tournament season, with just the Club Championship events, the Reno trip
and the end-if-year scramble left on the schedule. Be sure to sign up for as
many of these last outings as possible.
From Mike Morrow, Club President:
I hope everyone is doing well. Our 2021 season is winding down. Make sure
you sign up for the Club Championship on September 11 & 12 at Teal Bend
and Castle Oaks. If you play well, based on your handicap, you have a chance
to be our 2021 Club Champion. The Championship is based on total score for
both days. If you can only play one day, sign up for that day. Each day is a
tournament of its own. Sort of three separate tournaments. Thank you all
that signed up for Reno. I’m in the process of forming foursomes and will get
them out in the coming weeks. Mark your calendar for our end of year
scramble November 6th at Mather. The 2022 schedule is near completion
and hope we get it out by November. Keep in mind that Club renewal is
coming up. If you have any suggestion on Club Operation please email me at
morrowundesided@yahoo.com. Hope to see you at Teal Bend.
Please take a moment to say thanks to all that were responsible for the
recovery of a major heart attack that Tim Peart had last week. The medical
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staff at UCD Medical Center are miracle workers. Presently he is resting
well at home.
TOURNAMENT RESULTS
Haggin Oaks
1st Flight
1 Bruce Hoffman
2 Brad Erway
3 Cosme Diaz

74 net
75 (card off)
75

Brad Erway won the low putts with 29.
2nd Flight
1 Kevin Beaver
2 Ernest Jiles
3 John Valdes

71 net
73
75

Kevin Beaver had the best putting score with 29 putts.
3rd Flight
1 Mike Pritchard
2 Judy Davenport
3 Renee Wildenberg

70 net
71 (card off)
71

Nick Schiaretti won the putting with 33 putts.
Closest to the Pin Winners:
Hole #3, Renee Wildenberg, 5’ 3”, Hole #6, Brad Erway, 2’ 0”, Hole #12,
Mike Brunelle, 17’ 10”, Hole #14, Mike Brunelle, 10” 3”, and Hole #16, Diane
Hoffman, 8’ 6”.
COMING EVENTS
In September, we have our two Club Championship tournaments on the same
weekend, first with Teal Bend on Saturday, September 11, followed by
Castle Oaks on Sunday, September 12. Important events, both held at
great venues.
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Club President Mike Morrow is setting up the foursomes for our Reno trip
on October 4 & 5. Hopefully the smoke and fires will have subsided by
that time.
After the Reno trip, our last event of the year is the end-of-year
scramble/awards luncheon at Mather on November 6. Definitely get in on
the fun that day.
TRGC WEBSITE
James Snyder continues to update our club website to show the 2021
tournament schedule, complete tournament results and other current
information. Our 2022 membership renewal form will be on the website
soon. This is a big job; thanks, James for your work each year to give us a
better website. Check it out when you get a chance and use it as a
reference for upcoming events: www.tworiversgolfclub.com. James even has
previous months’ newsletters on the site.
RECRUITMENT AND MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
As always, TRGC is looking to increase its membership base, so be sure to
invite your friends, co-workers, and golf buddies from other groups to play
in our events.
SUNSHINE
See Mike Morrow’s news on Tim Peart earlier in the newsletter. Get well
soon, Tim. Our prayers are with you.
NEWSLETTER INFORMATION
If you have information or material that you would like included the
newsletter, my email address is tpagefam@surewest.net; my home phone is
(916) 488-6465.
Tom Page
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